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and many of them came, too, without PEE CONGRESSpaying any import duties. These cigar3'NVQYS OFVERSHffFIIPIKOE
cablnct,nnd others reviewed the pro-
cession from a gaily decorated stand.
.The so-call- ed court of honor, extends
from the treasury building at Pennsyl-
vania avenue and Fifteenth street.

were much larger and stronger than?
Tnntni .1 1 1 .' , ,"f I

WELL ORGANIZEDHBEE'S DEATHLIKE THE SCHEME near New York avenue, to the State,
War and Navy department bull-ling- ,

two blocks to the west. The naval srnd
military parade passed through this
court of honor past the reviewing

iicamcui 'uau oeeu acLuxiomtru 10
smoke. Then, too, he smoked more'
than usual. It was not long before he!
began to feel the effects without know-
ing what produced it. His physician
finally discovered the 'cause of his
weak and unnerved condition. The
President' has now curtailed his
smoking to half a dozen cigars a day.

It is well known that President
Grant contracted cancer of the tongue,
from which he eventually died, from
excessive smoking of cigars.

James V. C. Walls, of Wilson, has

Work of the Committees
Mapped Out.

Weather Interferes With Me-

morial Celebration,
They Will Make a Report to

Aauinaldo Today.

stand, which Is la the middle of the
court In front of the executive man-
sion. Among the organizations report-
ed were United States marines from
the Washington navy yard. United
States volunteers (Intra tines), who have
recently, arrived at Camp Meade front
Cuba Maryland Naval Reserves, Dis-
trict of Columbia Naval Reserves,
Grand Army of the Republic and high
school cadets.

positively that they have not yet tcl- - . ..Ved the complicated profcicsi a
manmr la which moral tralainr
be given to negro children. iMvera!
signers aay they will not personally
teach negro children, lwrane thervby
they would degraade tbniiielvea, aad
they could not think of such a ihiar.

DEWEY AT HOXO KONO.

neWUl Cataala Tea Days Watlete Otyo-pl- a
Oooa la Dry Doc.

Hong Kong. Tuesday KvcaJajj. May
23. The Olyinpla. with Admiral
Dewey, arrived yrterday. Ships of all
nationalities saluted, Dewey and hli
staff were received by the Royal WeH'a
FuUeer, who eeortel ihem to thu
residence of Sir Ilrry A. Blake, gov-
ernor of Hong Kong. Dewey and fcij
staff alo vl.Ted Major Ieneral Gaa-colgn- e,

commander of troops, and Cota-molo- re

Powell, naval commandant.
Tlie visits were sulweiuently re turned
by the otllcJil mentioned. Dewey trill
not be able to attend the queen birth-
day dinner, owing to .U health. TLo
Olympla will be docked and remaia
here tcu days.

A OF siissiwiniwsiBO MIS NDQf S
been granted a pension of $8; William
Tipton, of Raleigh, $10; Sarah J. Hum-
phrey, of Newbern, $8.

Inspector Crane has returned from
W insfnn. Hp savs mnnv rf the lnts
offered for sites are held entirely too' Pick Leaf Bought by G. W. Watts

The exercises this evening consisted
of elaborate fireworks on the Wash-
ington monument" lot, south of the
White House, Including a representa-
tion Of the battle of Manila bay.

He Expects Results In the Direction
of Meditation and Arbitration.

high. He has not yet made his report,
but will do so shortly.

The National Exchange Bank of Bal-
timore has been designated as reserve

Luna Terrorizes Filipinos Who Arc

Disposed to Make Peace Military

Operations Continue-- No Change Geneva Convention May Be Ex
J The President In a Crash.agent for the Atlantic National Bank

of Wilmington.

A Widow Advertises for a Hus- -

band and Is About to Prove the
Merits of Printers' Ink Contract
Let for School Building. -
Durham, May 23 Special. One year

ago today Ma the w Barbee, a member

in Policy on Account ot Recent Washington, May 23. Mr. and Mrs.
tended to Protect Private Prop
erty at Sea.
The Hague, May 23. A plenary ses

Meiunley, Mr. and Mrs. Hay, PostWADDELL AT GREENSBORO. mast! General and Mrs. Smith, Sec
retary Hitchcock and General Corbln.

slou of the Peace Conference was heldt Idle en route tonight to the White

Events.

Manila. Tuesday Evening, May 23.

fnitetl States Commissioners Schur-nm- n,

Deuby and Worcester held an all
day conference today at which Presi-

dent McKinley's proclamation and the

House lot to1 witness the fireworks disof Company I, First North Carolina
Recrinient. was killed In a railroad

Washington, May 23. Secretary
Ixng has received a dUpatrh from Ad-
miral Dewey, reporting bis arrival at
Hong Kctig.

today for the purpose of choosing oCl-cer- s

of committees by a vote of the
entire convention. Following ore the

may near the-Washingto- n monument
w connection with the peace jubilee,

Entertaining Lecture on White Settlers In
North Carolina Centuries Before Colum-

bus.
Greensboro, N. C, May 23. Special.

At the closing exercises of the city
graded schools yesterday Hon. A. M.

wreck near Savannah, while the regl- -

ment was en route to Jacksonville, to cane near being swallowed up In the
FRATERNAL GREETINGS.crowd, requiring the service of a plago Into camp. Mr. Barbee was the

first volunteer soldier to lose his life tronof mounted police to make way
Waddell, of Wilmington, read a most for their carriages, and a platoon on

principal selections:
The Disarmament Committee was

divided Into two sections, with M. Rur-naer- t,

of Belgium, as president of the
military section, and Sir Van Karne- -

interesting and valuable lecture on the during the Spanish-America- n war, and Voot to keep the crowd away. The
crush was o severe that many rumors
of accident ivere afloat, but It is be-
lieved that no one was seriously hurt.

commissioners' proclamation' to. the
Filipinos together with the govern-
mental scheme, were discussed ex-

haustively. The questions of higher
education, personal liberty, the .powers
of the proposed general advisory coun-
cil, and the separation 6f church and
state received particular attention. The
Filipino commissioners, who were

I
present at the session, objected to the

early settlement of this part or tne totl wag get art as Memorlal Daycountry by the aborigines. He refer- -
for Durham in commemoration of thered to a voyage made to this country

from Greenland by Seef, son of Eric, sad and fatal accident. Inclement
at a period so early that the voyage weather,, however, interfered -- with the
of Columbus in 1492 seems an event of xr out of the pr0ffram. U was
modern times. Authorities were cited intended that the members of Cont- -North Carolinato show that was set- -

SALEM SENIORS.

Northers and Sontacrn .etbytertse ca
caange Christian Satatatlens.

Rlelrj-onJ- , May 23. The Southern
Presbyterian tlcncral Assembly, now
In f.":i)n here, rerelvel a teJesTlai
fnHit t Iders of the Northern Asrarably,
now la session at Minneapolis. 7Lo
telegram read: Ia the name of cur
common Master, greetings. We prsy
In your Indialf. Pray for us.

The elders of the Southern Assembly
replied: "We greet you n members of
our iKxly In Christ. May God bleai
you always."

The asrably tonight decided to
adopt the recommendation of its com-
mittee on education to establish de-
nominational ichools. wherein tha

Papers Paad at tie Second EvenJnas

beck, of the Netherlands, as presiding
officer of the naval section. The hon-

orary chairmen are Ambassador White
and Count Munster, of Germany. The
Committee cn the Laws of War was
also divided Into military and naval
swtious. Professor Maartens, of Rus-
sia, Is chairman of the military section,
nn Professor Assor, of the Nether-
lands, presiding officer of the naval

tled by wnite people, professing the pany I, accompanied by the new Dur- - Entertainment Alumnae Today.
vuiioiiau u-nsiu-

u, cunj o u. I UUIll .ljlUl. 1U1UUIH 1U UUlIUfUl, WUU1U I Tl'lticlnn 'V C rav OO Crnwlol
1000 this section of country being march and was' senlors;to tJie cemetery cover the Toniiht second evening
?hl WnlffAlJn ' mound that holds the remains of the in connection with Salem Female Col- -

The lecturer 'referred briefly to the soldier boy with, flowers, and at the 1

,i,n. .i A1 . Interspersed with excellent lcal and

lack of political liberty awarded to the
natives, but were apparently pleased
with the scheme as a whole, saying
that when the people understood it
they would probably be satisfied. The
Filipino commissioners will report the
result of their mission to Aguinaldo

'tomorrow.

iutmCUl iru r niuib iime u iurou8u wiiii uiucr u- - instrumental music. The young ladles section. Count Von Welserschlmb, ofnearing the shores of
innrt n'ti a proprIate exercIses- - A memorial asso- - had these subjects: "The Czar's Peace

elation has been organized, and before Proposition," "Is War Doomed V "Its iistrla, Turkan Pasclia of Turkey,change his course and
1 1 at Vt 1 1 I wa n tavtJwtV rtf wVSSan Salvador. . . . m Cmmtm I ini'ii: a a a v a misland of another year shall roll around a hand- - Relation to' Religion." "From Sllhon anu Tiie mKe oi lenum. ui i.u. Uhall be distinctively Christian." "u, JJirtr some monument will mark the last etto to Snapshot," "Greek and Roman he honorary chairmen or me Amura- -Rosario Surrenders. soon uu.e rt'aeuru mu uuu suuun tlon Committee. M. Rourgeois. of USING ROCK PERSUASION.Place of thp Durham boys of Homes." "Mediaeval Homes," "Mod- -

The company lost three erri .Homes," --The Ideal Home,"Carolina, probably at a point hear Roa
Manila, May 23. Filipino Congress France, was chosen presiding ofllccr.man Rosario, a prominent resident of and Count Nigra, of Italy, and Sir Ju- -men, two or whom are nunea nere rvooriu uarouna rrom ?Maioaru to

and one in Cuba. , Mountain," "Winnie Davis, the Daugh- - ian Pauncefote. of England, honorary thoJ Adopted y a Mob te CItar a Cora
moaltyot Kegrots.chairmen of the full Committee onThe brand of smoking tobacco ter of the Confederacy," "Red Cross

Disarmament and the Itws of War.known as "Pick Leaf," made by the Society," "Class Horoscope. fliattanooirji- - lnv Last nlrht a.
M. Rurnaert'and Professor Maartens mob at thlckaiuatiza' Iark marchelfirm of Z. I. Lyon & Co., and owned Tomorrow will be nlumnae day. Ofn

by Capt. E. J. Parrish, has been sold cers will be elected and Interesting pa are respectively, the presiding ofilcers. I UIon tue houses of negroca at Lyttle.

noke Island, where Sir Walter Ra-
leigh's colony landed In 15S5. In this
event the first settlers of our Statp
would have been Spanish Catholics in-

stead of English Protestants, and the
whole fabric of " our civilization would
thus have b'een different.

The lecture showed much pah tak-
ing research on the part of Colonel
Waddell, and is a most valuable his-
torical production. It was first deliv- -

at public auction by Attorney Jones pers read. A special feature will be lhe three committees met laier ana wji and for two hours stoned the
Fuller, who was left In charge of Cap-- the presentation of the class memorlaL discussed the question of division of Idwelllngs of tbe blacks. Several negro

their work, after which they adjourn-- 1 women were nalnfullr lnlured and the

Manila, and formerly Aguinaldo's com-
missary general, together with an in-

surgent captain, called upon General
Otis today and said they wished to
surrender themselves and their prop-
erty. The surrender was arranged by
the chaplain of the Fourteenth Regi-
ment, who formerly knew.: Rosario.
Since the insurrection began to
weaken Rosario , has been closely
watched by officials at Tarlac because
it was known he corresponded in
cipher with General Luna. Rosario
cmy escaped by persuading Luna to
send him to Manila on a secret mission

tain Parrish's property when he went A Moravian love feast will follow the
ed until Friday. The Disarmament windows of all the hones wrrato Japan. The bmnd was bid off by I business meeting.
Committee met, and In the language of UmashcHLMr. G. W.-Wat- ts for .51,440.

There is at least one woman In Dur- -
FAKErO ITS FACE.

one of Its members, "finished Its mis--1 desire to rid the community of ne-alo- a"

and adjourned, not to reassemble groes Induced the attack. During -- be-In

plenary session perhaps for months. 1 encampment at Chlckaraanza sum- -
' who wants a husband lntd enough

twenty-fiv- e years ago, eliciting much I.to advertise for hereown slg- -one overfavorable comment among men of let elNe Fenndatlen for Reported Killingnature, as tne ioiiowing nonce, wnicn unless some tinexiected occasion mer a number of disreputable negroes
arises. I ptabli.hetl their re!i!eii at I.rifKters, both in this country and In appeared in today's Herald, will show: ' Seven Negroes tov a Mob.

Austin, Tex., May 23. The Assoc!"A middle-age- d lady would like a goodto collect funds. 'Accompanied by the
insurgent captain and several families1, husband who has a good home;- - Does ated Press account of tho killing of AMIIASSADOR WHITE'S VIEWS. the Piwnce.of lhoe that re--

rnalned has been most obnoxious. All
Mr. White. United States Ambassa- - fn-e-n warned to leave oa penaltyANTI-TRUS- T CONFERENCE.nosano, Dy traveling by night, suc-- q not desire a rich man 1 am a goodevcn negroes hy a mob at a place call

housekeeper and can furnish recom- - 0d Diaz, Mexico, which was published uor to itcrmany ami cnairmsn oi ineioi ucath.
u'eueu in passing tne lines of both
aimies, arriving in 'Manila yesterday.
Kosario says Aguinaldo fears Luna, American delegation to the Peace Con- -Governor Sayers Will Invite All the States mendations. call for Mrs. C. M. Hak- - in afternoon papers. Is the most glar-kis- s.

107 Holloway street." The Lady ing fake ever perpetrated. In the first
in question has made Durham her place, there Is no such town as DLV

BRADLEY TIPPLED LATE.to Be Represented.
Dallas, Texas, May 23. Governor home but a short time. That makes! Mexico. Porflrlo Diaz Is the name ofSayers announced to friends in Austin very little difference when it comes I a city of twenty thousand people op-

to marrying, and in answer to the portte Eagle Pass. Texas, and it wasand Dallas tonight that he will in a
few days issue a formal call for a na above notice a well-know- n widower in evidently intended for the place where

who is absolute dictator, and all the
leaders are suspicious of each other,
fearing treachery. He declares that the
recent meeting of the Filipino congress
was held for the purpose of forming
a new cabinet and that peace was not
mentioned, the members fearing to in-
cur Luna's displeasure. He further
states that no one would accept the
portfolio of secretary of the treasury
in the new Cabinet.

tional anti-tru- st conference, and will this county called at her home this the alleged wholesale lynching took

Kentucky's Governor Said te Mate Ca
coaragtd &reas!0 tie Law.

Chattanooga. Tenn-- May 23. Dr. R.
U. Garrett, lostor of th- - Kim IlaplUt
church, appeared before the grand
Jury this afternoon and stated that
Governor Rradley, of Kentucky, aa-sin- ed

In breaking the laws of the city
while attending the recent Kentucky
monument dMlcatioa. There Is aa

morning and carried her out for a bug-- place. There are not over ten negroes
gy ride. Later' in the day he called in all that part of Mexico, so there Is

ference. In an Interview today, ex-
pressed his views respecting the work
of th conference. "The n of
affairs." he said, ls satisfactory. The
organization of the conference ha
leen well carried out. ami I am full of
hope that It will te possible t attain
a practical and useful end. The first
skepticism mut give way to strong
hoies. The Kaiser's declarations In re-
gard to arbitration have contributed
to Improve the situation. I expect cer-
tain results In regard to mediation and
arbitration. It will be Impossible to
make them obligatory, but it Is possi-
ble to make theni optional.

"After the conference the powers
will ee other means by which Co set-
tle th"lr differences than war. I am

send invitations to governors and at-
torney generals of all the States to at-
tend as credited as credited delegates.
Governor Sayers at first contemplated
a conference limited to Southern and
Western States, but the anti-tru- st is- -

again tmd it is, thought that a mar- - no danger of a race war which the linage ceremony will follow. patch says Is imminent. The dispatch
The contract for the erection of the further says the negro who caused the

now eniilpri so hnnl miilriit'ir ni lionn 1 (miftlnn r--w mul v1r n r.1inin(i,.n
Recent Military Movements..... - .

lanila, Tuesday Evening, May 23.
r- T r V u, T , let to C l. Norton. The building will owner's wife near Eagle Pass. There

nnnTf?i;? Z be 77x302 fcpt' w,th two a Is ot a pLintaHon in that part ofthat he has that it will basement. The erection of this build- - Mexico. The Is foke on Itsbelter to thoroughly nationalize, in- - , wag macle possIble at the recent ve face an(1 ls bJraniled as 8Uch hy
.uajor lien, of the Fourth Cavalrs.

ordinance requiring saloons and al-
leged clubs to cloe at 10 p. m. Dr.
Garrett says that at 11 p. nu May
?.rd. Governor Rradley was treated at
lae Mountain City Club, and that fur-
nishing whiskey at all time and place

made a reconnoisance at Santa Rita, nil r " . , T election, wnen io.ihj in ionas for citizens of Eagle Pass.est or Bacolor, today. He encoun iuc wuc uui Bam nidi aiiuAiuuw gci,00i purposes was voted unani
confident that Improvements tendingunirormiTy in JMuie law anu jsiaxe poi- - uiously.tered considerable resistance from the

enemy and had several men wounded. va a violation of the law. Governor
National League Games.icy is an ausoiuie essential xor uring- - to humanize war are practicable by ex- - p.ra'ley may be aummoaed to teatlfy.

tenling the Geneva Convention oflmere was also a brush with the At Pittsburg R. II. ,E.tiric This h hpliAVP nnn Ha nrmn- - UinnCM tlllMUUI UUtDlb.enemy at Mariauina. and Inter at 1SM from land to naval forces and byPittsburg , 2 11Pa say, where a line of insurgent skir- - plishcid by patient and intelligent com Increasing the protection of privateni.shers, who were shielding a force of paring of views of all the Governors! Crew of the New Orleans Will Get a Square property. I can say nothing In ragard
to reductldn of armaments."uenca diggers, attacked General! Meal Mlaus Speeches.and their Attorney Generals. The

meeting is to assemble, in St. Louis New Orleans, May 23. The commit

Cuba Seldttrs and Americas Aaaey.
"

Havani. May 23. Interest la th
dihamtament question la waning. The-Reince:ttrad-

the only pajT dla-tn"l- ng

the matter, saya tne money
appropriated will go bark to the
United States untouched. General
RrcMike exjHxrt that a majority of th
iMldiers will apiear oa the designated

about the uth of September. tee of citizens: having charge of the BOSTON ANTI-IMPERIALIS- TS

Raltimore 8 13 0
Ratteries: Rhlnes and Schriver; Kit-so- n

and Ro'binson.
At Cincinnati.. R. H. E.

Cincinnati " 7 1

New York 7 13 3
Ratteries: Taylor and Peltz; Meeklns

and Grady.
At Louisville It. II. E.

Louisville 1 5 2

Action Takea Looklea to Union ot Alt Sim-
ilar oraaalxitlons.

banquet to be given the crew of the
New Orleans abandoned today the idea
of giving it in a hotel In this city, be-
cause of the very bitter opposition
that sprung up, against having negroes
and whites at dinner together. The

uvenshine's lines, but were" repulsed
by a battalion of the First Idaho In-
fantry and two companies of theTwelfth Infantry. The Americans hadtwo men killed and two wounded.

A typhoon is raging and the rainy
season has begun.

Recent events have not brought
about any change in the Americanmilitary policy.

Two battalions of the Sixth Artil-lery ar.d 260 marines have arrived here

FOUND A POT OF GOLD.
,

A Fortunate Farmer Danced and Crted Over
His Discovery.

Richmond, May 23. J. D. Pollard, a

RrokesRoston. May 23. At a meeting of the tlays and take their money,
order regarding the payment oT s--1-

Brooklyn i 17 0 executive committee of the Antl-imjc-riall- st

league held tolay. the follow-
ing, among others, were elected addi

proposition threatened to stir up race
farmer at Aurenan springs, . wyes- - troUble, and the committees decided

Ratteries: Dowllng and KIttridge;
Kennedy and. FarrelL

At Chicago R. II. E.
CMcazo 10 13 1

dler will be Usrued tomorrow. Gomes
called a meeting of generals ihl afier-r.oo- n

and urged them to da their ut-

most io Influence the men to accept
the money. K

:erday plowed up a sman iron pot con- - t0 nave the dinner aboard the ship tional vice-presiden- ts: Dnnallson Caf-fer- y,

of Ixulslana: Rourke Cochran, of
Niv York; William H. of

taming gold coins, ine pot was nexy all(1 invite no one to It, because of
and the iron was much corroded. Pol- - r0groes. Captain Longnecker refused
In nl deeV.hed 'to tell the amount of ennnrnfo th riff nnd timet liirmh j Philadelphia 11 17 0

Ratteries: Taylor and Donohue;money he secured, but said he danced about the affa!rt whereas Captain May-- 1 Donobue and Douglass.
II. E.

rrom tsan Francisco. Two railway
tracks have been repaired, and the first
t"ain reached San Fernando. this mortf-mgf-i.

The Spanish newspaper Oceania hasbeei suppressed by the military au-
thorities and its editor arrested for
publishing objectionable articles.

Brgadier General WSHiston, who ar

ana sau auu cueu w or tne tasnvuie. wno . precetien Cleveland
hibited two of the pieces at Weldon h:m herCf although he had several no--1 rfevelmd

R,
4 7 5

tleorgki: President Jonlan. of Iela1
Stanford. Jr.. University; Professor
Sumner, of Yale; It. R. Tillman, of
South Carolraa; C J. Ronapane, of
Raltimore.

It was resolveil to promulgate the
following resolution:

"That the Anti-Imperiali- st League

Chlaeae atarder ietmaa Officers.
London. May 23. A dparch to if

Dally Mall from Tlea-Tl- a siya that
Chinese killed three German officer
at Ichm on May 27th., The dipatc'j
adds that It Is sail that the reaeilmi-ar- v

nartv In Pekln w!!l orooc tZ

Vf'tfr(1fl ' nnP liaieu lUU auu mc I rrrnao In e mw minnirnH 1 1 tvlrvm n t. Washington 3 8 3
Ratteries: Hill and Sugden; Rakerother 1773. They were foreign coins jpally to keep the iiegroos out of sight

ami pruuauiy nunu v., several prominent negroes or .ew ur- - nri fr:n!p
ince vaiue as uunyaiura. --u, n-an- s asnen uantain ixnenecKcr some H. E.R.

nrived here in command of the Sixth : frequently plowed oyer the lot before, days ago to be allowed to entertain! e tmiUArtillery, will succeed General Hughes' T- - is said soured 4.000. but he de
17 o should take Immedlat? steps to esiab-- ,K,yment of indemnity, thus forcing
11 5 j llsh and encourage close relations with (;erraany to take step to compel CM- -1 . . . ...

t p.e negro memoers ot tne crew or tne Boston 4as provost marshal of Manila. Hughes, nies tliat be got so much. an associauons ana maivttiuaia - ta for the murder of her of u- -nas been assigned to duty in the
ew uneans, ana permission was Ratteries: Powell and Crlger; KUlen

gianted them. It is regarded as some- - ana iicrcnwhat strange that a similar proposition i ,

inroiiKiioui iiie rouniry wno nre e;-- 1 fwrtheOculist Advises - an Operation on
from white citizens for separation ofQueen's Eyes.

i sayan islands. -

The departure of the First California
Infantry for home has been prevented
iy the typhoon. .

I l. t ,1 ' : 1 - m a

posea to tne imperial poncy, wnn ine
view of organizing nil elements of op-
position to this policy for the most
effective and united political action at
the proper time."

London. Mav 23 The Truth says, wme auu ut-i- o aanuis was retuscu.
that Professor Pagenstecker, of Wies

WASHINGTON'S PEACE JUBILEE.

Sateen Branch Peatefflce.
Washington. May 23. iwiaL A

oClclat onler was Issued to. lay by Pott-mast- er

tleneral Smith, esublhlcg,
July 1. inv. a station of the pxjstoSk
at Winston-Salem- , to le kaowa a Sa-

lem, lc lieu of the pisto3ce at Salca.

Support for Philippine Policy.
Washington, May 23. The Maryland

division Sons of Veterans, at their
meeting today, adopted a resolution
upholding the Philippines policy of the
administration, urging President Mc-Kinl- ey

to take every means to subdue

TOO MUCH FREE SMOKING.
MORAL TRAINING FOR NEGROES.

baden, who has just been consulted
,by Queen Victoria concerning her
eyes, recommends a speedy operation
for the removal of 'cataract with which
Her Majesty is afflicted, guaranteeing

Three Days' Celebration Opened With Mill- -
Tne President's Health Run Down Through i

) tary and Naval Parade.
"

..
Oeorcla Ladlea Take a Contract Mot I to be dUcontlnuetl Junethe Insurrection. The resolution deMistaken Kindness. Washington, May 23. The Washlng- -that the operation will be successful.!

plored and denounced the publicationWashinston., May 23. Aside from He is of opinion that after the opera- - ton peace jubilee opened this morning
and distribution among soldiers In theniental worry over Cuba and' Porto tion the Queen will entirely regain and will continue for three days. At

Rico, they have brought to the Presi-- r her sight. Her Majesty is reluctant, daybreak salutes torlhe nation of forty- -

raay to Carry Cmf. i -
Atlanta, Ga., May 23. The Kinder- - Seren Men KliUd by a Capleslea.

gartea Lea cue of tieorgla p:.Mg,- -l the Copenhagen. May 23.-- An explosion
people of Rostov and the Hist ta tin- - ocunwi hi the military laboratory
dertakc the work of morally training! totixj la the department la which

Philippines, of tracts and papers calcu
lated to create dissatisfaction and disfive guns were fired from vessels lyingto follow the advice of the oculist.dent physical ills. He is just now suf-

fering from excessive smoking. It was
fri 4.KW il i. l-- 1aI1-a- n

content among soldiers.at the Washington navy yard and from
Fbrt Myers and the Washington arse the neirro children of the South as

y.1 reason tuat vucu xf Deadly Cyclone In Texas. nal. At the same time a chime of
ahflla are filletL even men w ro
kllW and three Injured. The ball Jin-w- as

dcmolUhed.
soon as mins and money for this
mission ls supplied. This pledge wasGomez Will Visit Waahtagtoa.

the mpv mmintnin nir nnd hot. baths' Dallas, Texas, May 23. A cyclone patriotic songs Avas heard from the
Washington, May 23. It Is stated made last night by telegraph and the

that Gomez will visit Washington message was read before a Rostou au-shortl- y.

The date has not been flxed.l cxer.ee by ex-t;- vt rnor Northen.
and Senor Quesada, who represented P.ut the fulfilment of the pledge Is

the Cubans here before the war with; being doubted In Georgia, as It may

might restore his run-dow- n system to swept over western and central Texas belfry of Metropolitan Methodist
his former health He has returned yesterday afternoon, doing much dam- - Church.
much improved Hardly had our soT-- age. The worst was near Stephens-- .' The military and naval parade began

the island thanT army' viHe. Several' buildings 'were destroy- - at 2 o'clock this afternoon at the peace.L!6!:0. ed. William Kaufman was killed and monument at canitol end.nf P.nn.ri.

Coat Tarns Over and Fsrrteea Crown.
Rerlia. May 23. Fourteen irsoas

were drowned at Hoennaau lorf. Ra-vari- a.

today by the caplr!2r of a
in-nii- fire nnv: ix hnf fir to sav mat some or tne ia- -

beffan sending the President presents eight persons injured. One of the in-- vania avenue, arid proceeded . past the Spain, says he Is
of cigars. They came by the thousand ured died tWs morninS .White House, where the President, the I particulars regarding Gomez s trip. . dies who signed tne telegram staie(

Z1,vI.:
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